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Pastor John H. Ninke 
Home Phone: (256)502-9831 
Cell Phone:    (706)662-1900 
Email: jhninke@gmail.com 

721 Pickens Street SW 
Hartselle AL 35640 

(256) 773-2121 
Email: corhartselle@gmail.com 
Web site: www.corhartselle.org 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Our-Redemer-Lutheran-Church 
 

Office Hours for Pastor John   

Monday-Friday:     
Afternoons:            

9:00–11:30 am 
By Appointment 

 
 

 

 

Our Mission 
 

“Redeemed by faith in Christ, this family of Christians is committed to sharing 

the Good News of Jesus through meaningful worship, loving fellowship and 

community service.” 

 

Welcome to Christ Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
 
 

Welcome to Christ Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.  We are pleased and excited that 
you have joined us today for worship. 
 
If you have any personal or pastoral needs, please contact Pastor John Ninke, here at 
Christ Our Redeemer or (256)502-9831 (home) or (706)662-1900 (cell).   

 
 
HOLY COMMUNION is a central part of our worship experience at Christ Our Redeemer.  
We share this Sacrament believing that the true body and blood of the Risen Christ is 
present in the bread and wine, and that when we receive communion we receive the 
forgiveness and salvation that has been won for us through Jesus Christ.  All Christians 
who accept Jesus’ sacrifice as the only way to heaven, who repent of their sins, and 
who seek to amend their sinful lives with God’s help, are welcome and encouraged to 
receive the blessings God offers in this sacrament.  If you have not been instructed 
regarding Holy Communion or are unsure of your ability to confess the above, you should 

not feel obligated to come forward. If you have questions, please speak with 
Pastor John. 
 
 

mailto:corhartselle@gmail.com
http://www.corhartselle.org/
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As We Gather  
Whom are you following? Maybe you have never considered that question before. Maybe you are so 
focused on leadership that you forget to look and see whose leadership advice you are following. It has 
been said that the best leaders are also the best followers, but we need to be careful whom we follow. 
Throughout history, there have been godly teachers and false teachers, and the results of their teachings 
are proof as to who they really are. Ultimately, as God’s holy people, we use God’s Word as that measure 
for whom we ought to follow. So, whom are you following? Is that the person you should be following, or is 
it time to make a change? 

Welcome 
Please Stand 
 

966 Before You, Lord, We Bow  

 

 

Public domain 
 

Invocation  

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Opening Sentences Matthew 4:19; 10:38; 19:28; 16:24; John 8:12; 10:27 

P Jesus said, “Follow Me, and I will make you fishers of men.” 
C Jesus said, “My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me.” 
P Jesus said, “If anyone would come after Me, let him deny himself and take up his 

cross and follow Me.” 
C Jesus said, “And whoever does not take his cross and follow Me is not 

worthy of Me.” 
P Jesus said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows Me will not walk in 

darkness, but will have the light of life.” 
C Jesus said, “Truly, I say to you, in the new world, when the Son of Man will 

sit on His glorious throne, you who have followed Me will also sit on twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
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Confession and Absolution John 3:16; Romans 5:8; 6:4 

P Almighty God, we are confronted with the reality that we don’t always hear, listen, 
or obey Your voice. 

C Forgive us, Lord. 
P Lord Jesus, You call us to follow You and walk in the light as You are in the light, 

yet we find ourselves wandering away from Your footsteps, making choices that 
are not where You would have us go. 

C Forgive us, Lord. 
P O Holy Spirit, You are the Spirit of truth. We confess the times we have been guilty 

of ignoring Your truth. 
C Forgive us, Lord. 
 

A few moments of silence for private confession 
 

P For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in 
Him should not perish but have eternal life. 

C While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. We were buried therefore with 
Him by Baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the 
dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life. 

P People of God, your sins are forgiven in the name of the Father and of the T Son 
and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
P Go in peace. 
C Serve the Lord. 
 
Please Sit 
 

392 God Loves Me Dearly  

 

 

 

Public domain 
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Old Testament Reading: Revelation 7:9–17  

After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from 
every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands, and 
crying out with a loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and 
to the Lamb!” And all the angels were standing around the throne and around the 
elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and 
worshiped God, saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and 
honor and power and might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 

Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, clothed in white 
robes, and from where have they come?” I said to him, “Sir, you know.” And he said to 
me, “These are the ones coming out of the great tribulation. They have washed their 
robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

“Therefore they are before the throne of God, 
and serve him day and night in his temple; 
and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence. 

They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; 
the sun shall not strike them, 
nor any scorching heat. 

For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, 
and he will guide them to springs of living water, 

and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” 

 
L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Epistle: 1 John 3:1–3  

See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of 
God; and so we are. The reason why the world does not know us is that it did not know 
him. Beloved, we are God’s children now, and what we will be has not yet appeared; 
but we know that when he appears we shall be like him, because we shall see him as 
he is. And everyone who thus hopes in him purifies himself as he is pure. 
 
L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 

Musical Meditation 

 
Please Stand 
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Holy Gospel: Matthew 5:1–12  

 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-third chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

Seeing the crowds, [Jesus] went up on the mountain, and when he sat down, his 
disciples came to him. 

And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 
“Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be 

satisfied. 
“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy. 
“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 
“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God. 
“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven. 
“Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil 

against you falsely on my account. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in 
heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you. 
 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
Please Sit 
 

411 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light  
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© 1970, 1975 Celebration. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013879. 
 

Sermon - 1 John 3:1–3 – 

REMEMBRANCE OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED 

677 For All the Saints  

 

 

 

Public domain 
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Offering  
 

Please Stand 
 

786 Lord of All Good  

 

 

 

 
 
© Oxford University Press. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013879. 
Public domain 
 

Nicene Creed  

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth          
and of all things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-
begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, 
Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one 
substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men 
and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy 
Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us 
under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose 
again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the 
right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the 
living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.  And I believe in the 
Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 
Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,     
who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic 
Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 
the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
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Prayer of the Church  

P Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, our community, our world, 
and for all people according to their needs. 

C Amen. 
 
P O Lord, we praise You! We adore You! We know You want all people to come 

before You! Continue Your work in, through, and around us to accomplish Your 
good and gracious will. Give us ears to listen, mouths to speak, and the wisdom to 
share Your Word with our family, friends, neighbors, co-workers, and all we meet. 

 
P In Jesus’ name. 
C Amen. 
 
P O Lord, regrettably, there are prophets in our world who speak falsely. Deal with 

these false prophets according to Your will. Guide us by Your Spirit and Your 
Word to discern whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, 
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any 
excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, and lead us to think about and live 
these things. In Jesus’ name. 

C Amen. 
 
P O Lord, send out Your light and Your truth; let them lead us; let them bring us to 

Your holy hill and to Your dwelling! Shine the light of Your love, mercy, and grace 
on all who are hurting or struggling in body, mind, and spirit. In Jesus’ name. 

C Amen. 
 
P O Lord, guide and guard our lives so that we abstain from sexual immorality, that 

each one of us know how to control his own body in holiness and honor. You have 
not called us for impurity, but in holiness. 

 
P In Jesus’ name. 
C Amen. 
 
P O Lord, You came to serve, not to be served, and You gave Your life as a ransom 

for many. Lead us in living our lives as Your servants, so that as others see our 
good works, they give glory to our Father in heaven. In Jesus’ name. 

C Amen. 
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Sanctus  

 

 

 

 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving  

P O Father, we thank You that in these last days You sent Your Son, Jesus, to be 
our Savior and Redeemer. Jesus is the one through whom all things were made in 
heaven and earth and under the earth. He is the one with whom You are well-
pleased. Being found in human form, He humbled Himself by becoming obedient 
to the point of death, even death on a cross. 
 
Jesus, You promised that wherever two or three gather in Your name, You are 
there. We praise and thank You for being with us as we come together today. You 
speak to us through Your Word and offer us Your very body and blood in this 
sacred Meal. As we come together to remember Your death and resurrection, we 
thank You for calling us to follow You. As we gather as people who have been 
made holy through our Baptism into Your holy name, we ask You to fill us with 
Your Spirit, that our lives reflect Your love and mercy. All honor and glory belongs 
to You, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
 

The Words of Our Lord  

 
Proclamation of Christ  

P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until 
He comes. 

C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
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Lord's Prayer  

C Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

 
Pax Domini  

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C And also with you. 
 
Please Sit 
 

Agnus Dei  
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Distribution Video - Selah - How Deep The Father's Love For Us 
 

Please Stand 
 

Post-Communion Thanksgiving Based on 1 Chronicles 16:8–12, 34, 36 

P Oh give thanks to the Lord; call upon His name; make known His deeds among 
the peoples! 

C Sing to Him, sing praises to Him; tell of all His wondrous works! Glory in His 
holy name; let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice! 

 
P Seek the Lord and His strength; seek His presence continually! Remember the 

wondrous works that He has done, His miracles and the judgments He uttered. 
C Oh give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures 

forever! 
 
P Lord God, we give You thanks and praise for forgiving our sins and strengthening 

our faith through this Meal of Your very body and blood in, with, and under bread 
and wine. 

C Rule our hearts, minds, and lives by Your Holy Spirit, that we may be 
empowered to follow You and serve You constantly. 

 
P Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, from everlasting to everlasting! Then all the 

people said, 
C Amen! Praise the Lord! 
 
 

Benediction Hebrews 13:20–21 

P Now may the God of peace who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, the 
great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, equip you with 
everything good that you may do His will, working in us that which is pleasing in 
His sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. 

C Amen. 
 
P The blessing of God almighty—the Father, the T Son, and the Holy Spirit—be 

among you and remain with you always. 
C Amen. 
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685 Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
© 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013879. 
Public domain 
 
Please Sit 
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Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series A, Part 4. Copyright © 2017 
Concordia Publishing House. 
All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
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SERVING IN OUR WORSHIP TODAY 
Worship Leader  John Ninke 
Elder  Mike Williams 
Reader  Ellis Wayand 
Ushers  Doug & Kristi Kaup 
Pianist  Laurie Ninke 

SERVING IN OUR WORSHIP NEXT WEEK 
Worship Leader  John Ninke 
Elder  Bo Parris 
Reader  Gina Decker 
Ushers  Bob Haase 
Pianist  Laurie Ninke 

 

 
CHRIST OUR REDEEMER BUILDING USAGE 

MONDAY 4:30 a.m. Chic Fit Bootcamp 
 8:00 a.m. Yoga 
 9:30 a.m. Flex and Stretch 
 5:00 p.m. Pilates Fusion 
TUESDAY 6:00 p.m. Chic Fit Bootcamp 
WEDNESDAY 8:00 a.m. Pilates Fusion 
 9:30 a.m. Flex and Stretch 
THURSDAY 5:00 p.m. Pilates 

As of Date Budget 
Income 

Adopt-A-Bill Joyful 
Noise 

Total Weekly Budget Needs 

October 22 $1495 $1,000 $113.75 $2,608.75 $2,625.45 

Bible Sticks    $575  

Chancel 
renovation 

   $300 $1,000 matching donation 

 Month to Date Income    Monthly Budget Needs 

October       $7,928.50 $1,048 $151.75 $9,128.25 $10,501.80 
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CHRIST OUR REDEEMER AT A GLANCE 
TODAY 9:15 a.m. Bible Study – The Book of Philemon 
 10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship w/Holy Communion 
WEDNESDAY 6:30 pm Bible Study – “PARABLES” 
NEXT SUNDAY 9:15 a.m. Bible Study – The Book of Philemon 
 10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship w/Holy Communion 

 
CHRIST OUR REDEEMER’S CHRISTIAN EDUCATION! 

ELEMENTARY CLASS:  For ages 3 years to 5th grade.  This combined class will use a new 
curriculum that includes games and fun activities centered on the scriptures.  Class meets in 
the Children’s Sunday School room. 
ADULT BIBLE STUDY CLASS:  For all adults, led by Pastor John. Classes begin at 9:15. 
Come join us and be refreshed by God's Word! 

 

Upcoming Events 
November 5th – Budget presentation 

November 12th – Mary & Martha (M&M) group gathering 

November 19th – Voter’s Meeting (Budget & Elections) 

November 20th – Terrell Industries Lunch 

December 9th – Potluck Christmas Party & Toy Drive 

December 19th – Terrell Industries Lunch 

 

 Velvet Wayand  5th  
 Charlee Hasse 7th  
 Morgen Jensen 13th  
 Destiny Harbin 18th  

          Jake Wayand      30th   
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Christ Our Redeemer Prayer Concerns 

For those with special needs:  *Nikola Karovic; Marie and Ted Ratliff; Family & Friends of Danny 
Dillard; Family & Friends of Libby Drain; Bill Weimerslag;  Family & Friends of James Huffstutler; Ann 
Caudill; Deborah Sheets; Scott Wiley; June Barnes and Family; Frank and Nancy Hayes; Lucian; Family 
& Friends of Mary Borglum; Mark Widener; Phyllis Brown; Perry Heatherly;  Wanda Mize; Mitch Cruse; 
Stephen, Nicole, & Nicholas Varga; Cheryl Taylor; Max & Theresa Hilburn; Teresa Smith; Rebecca & 
Charles Dean; Anna Beth Whitehorn; Taylor Ledbetter; Susan Minor; Lisa Madden and Family; Dakota; 
Ron Pilgram; Steve Varga; Donna Firpo; Tata Brennam; Margaret Stallings, Marta Williams; Teresa 
Evans; Lynn Leithauser; David Sandlin; Pam Yates; Linda Christian; Allison Firpo;  Brian Villanueva; 
Robert Turney; Remington; Gary & Margaret Johney; Donna Bessken; Family & Friends of Bennie and 
Fay Moore; Melinda Grimm; Jane Wilcox; Jan Suggs; James Popdan; Marilyn Ayers Tidwell; Will Firpo; 
Joy McElfresh; Ben & Ivy Mills; Marilyn Ballentine; Chase Smith; Rita Williams; Michael Smith; Cathy 
Freytag; Rachel Landers; Family of Elizabeth Murphy; Shirley Teal; Caroline & Eddie Brummitte; Ida 
Mansanga; Darlene Randal; John & Martha Nelson; Joyce & Harry Downer; Family of Sally Butler; 
Linda Bell Nelson; Kasey Walker; Helen Gurley; Family of Carmine Johnson; Family of Reagan Gargis; 
Laura Ballentine & Family; Kathy Gant & Family; Roger Martinez; Summer Cook; Michael Sheffield; 
Brenda Gill & Family; Lisa Brooks; Charles Stokes; Ethan LyBrand; KLR; Chonita’s parents;  John Paul; 
Bill; Joe Steele; Cidney Hays; Ben Smith; Dee Steele; Ashley Devers; Glenn Hollingsworth; Jeff Tanner; 
Janice Nations; Laura Reese; Josh Carner; JoAnn Donald; Sandra Wolf; Cassandra Russell; Jake 
Wayand & Family; Owens Family;  Grubbs family; Kim Hutcheson & Family; Lou Murray; Brenda; Carrie 
Hill; Twilla Yandall; Kaye Hartley; Cheryl Johney; Brandy Lewter; Scott Underwood; Marv Kaup; Benny 
Childress; Brenda Lee; Beverly Thatcher; Jarret Wolff; Mr. McKelvey; Katey Siqueira; Brenda Folette; 
Michael and Sara Heatherly; Sandy Leftwich and family; Tony Fetner; Morgen Jensen; Guerin Scherpf; 
James Clark; Hunter Lanford; Walter Childers; Suzette Wyatt; Jack Speegle & family; Sarah Leathers & 
Keaton; Rita Kincaid; Beverly Fortenberry; George Truitt. Write name in the “Remove from prayer list” 
section of the bulletin board to remove a name from the prayer list. An asterisk * indicates new 
additions. 
 
Our church families this month: Kathie, Katie, Jayne, Nick, & Tim Beach; Donna Bessken; Caroline 
Brummihe. 
 
For those in Mission Work: Brian, Terri, Amy and Caleb Firpo; Scott, Tara, Grayson, Ella and Will 
Henry Slate.   
 
For those who serve: We especially remember members and friends of Christ Our Redeemer who 
serve on active duty in our nation’s armed forces and as civilian contractors: Cameron Cunningham; 
Jonathan Evans; Steve Adams; Tim Beach; Dominic Chiaverotti; Zack Kube; Robert Kurz; James Lewis; 
Scott Martin; Zachary Roberts; David Smith; Scott Vanholveln; Corey Blankenship; and Jesse Ward. 
 

12 at 12 - READINGS FOR Nov 6th, 2017: Matthew 25 & Psalm 11 

 
 
 
 


